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Practice Librarians Find Supervising In 
WTS Library Full Of Fun And Surprises 
llyJAJO: h.amtUX lclpla t.btr have leuaM ic U..lptC'1aJtyUkt"readlna1Dthckindcr-
.. n•s 1;1 a,anc1 nperimce, and u:,rUQ' lrinl:• dtPUtmm,t And J:.arlcn-a,e c:hlk1~n. for "they aft 
.,. •Ptttal1y tove workfn& wttb. allO enjoy lntanstla,: ud IIID.U• :so attc!nlko nnd ldolb.o ~one 
lhe londcrp.rten c:hlktrtnl" wa1 Joa lnddenls wbicb ft"l'Ml the who can tt11d a word. Tht)' are 
th¥ itnthuluUc anflHr or eacb of hwnan nature ot daUdrm.. ,o Nmtet and N8ff' to please,, 
the "ltudeul Ubr&t»u"" wbm ·A ht et f-r Uala9I lone~ Ann. • amall prit·Kbool 
aaked how 1M liked lier work lD 1119,,... ...... ...... ... 1trl, workint dWca!\b and tar• 
the Trsinlq School Ubruy. martr9' a 1111811 tl,I • I WM ncstl.y, printed bH name NNA.., 
1bae J'Jve ctrls - tru SlmP- taJldat .Ult. 11111 caw .. a, An l~dent 1plrH alao ctn I 
aon. Ann Wheeler, Miriam Elrod, ad Jadllasr bom 1M "7 be found in klndcrp,~n chU· 
Mary Lib Kdey, Md Bart,an. ...a al Ille "',ncllc9 ac. ldren. for wbeu one of thc .tr)&,, 
Lewta - are not~ pndlte _...,.. 11N t111t do aJop t~ln& to lDtf'IM • small l.oy ln 
t.nehas but nlber are .-riD& a ilaek work al 9\'WDir B6 • book, pabl\ad out a ttrtlllln pk-
perlod or appnntJcahlo or ln- ll.111111 and curylaf ow tli,a hire lo Mm, he blllffi!d out. "J'w 
t.emshlp uMer Mia ca10 .. u. U. chlaf pbUoaophJ of ... I aot t')'CI; J cni -!" 
Train.Ina School Libral'l.1111. lt ls .ldloel. lb.al of mlAlllf Ille TIie .W.r dtildn1l - .:11114, 
dlUermt from &tudftlt t.eaeh!Da lbldn,b. u food dllu-." towUI.. ud 811b ~
In tbal the,- reotive DDlY tbrft Som11t of ~ Ibis' main duties ._ 1apirma Md  
h°"'9 ot credit UDH uxre la no att those of ,uldln1 book ~ too. tM tirll dilcoftNCI. A 
home"' irk tn.olved. Uoo. medtbi1 boo)u1. 1n •od oul, fovda ...-. ba•IDc n• 
PrladplN la Pnctk.a ordttlnl, ~t.a!o&La(, and sheh,., ... \IIIN ta.It malwlal la a. 
M SUPl!rvised teadtlaa ii re-- m& boloks, a"ld dttoniUn1 bulle-- ,rammu IClioal Mlrnrr• wa, 
qulled ot .n EdueaUoo rnaJon. Un board& and dlss,la.ys; but thr follltd ..uc:Waa, fa _.., 
WOl'k 1n the llbruy of lbe Tnbt· ~tlvlUn whldl ll"lffll Kem lo en• Dick la .U.. Well IClioal ..., 
1r,a Scbaol llDdn' tll• nrpervtmon joy moil art' rt>l,.Jnj: lo Ute Y'Olln&:· tJoca. Ho U...U-, ..aw I• -
of o., IWfflrlan 1a NQWNCI o&: all n t:hlldrt'n, c-ond\Kllftl QWUft'I of Kawthan.'1 boML &a· 
1tudenla maJol'Ull mil mLDortn,: and drnmali.r.ation,, and 11.old.iq othot bu .,_ ffW!' ....._ 
In Ubr21')' &etence. 1n illla way 1bit "book talks" wit.I\ t.l\e old.!r ffll• In tlia utouy OD U-. ... 
11m haw lhe oppan•n.y to ac- dent,. nl,IMI: a.. IMt.a u.- •• ..._ 
tllllllJ' .pU.t !D pnctltt lbe pain• 'ftw "pncllCI lfbnnaa.s" ft- tConua&aN u paaa t1 
Sue Slaur,. 
Tha tnalun&o dau hi twelft 
1tirls on &bit dlltlquJah.S lllL 
They lnclllde Pegy ~. 
Marprt!t ADO Crawn, Jan. Drlr,. 
nck, Pats~ Phrl rtnllu', Pal:rida 
An11K1m.M'IIDQ'J&1..,.~ 
"- Am\.l ~ J-. Ja:,ee 
...... -.-""" .... La_....,. __
NOT ALL LIBRARY work bo nad!Ds, Hen Miriam Elrod adJultl Ille cooblmo cf -• ..,_ -., - lllnO 
a student partlcl.-tlnr ID a aid~ · - ,.,._ 
,...a TW0~-------------------------1'.:..=•~•:..:.'.:o~•:.:•;.•;.o;..;.;•..;;•.;.;"'..;;•"'-
. What Are We Learning? /) _ // 
You .... "Oh. but I have a few extra qua!- memorWag may off. But tbe rub comes 
Row mue• are we luraffll' In college? remain on the student side of the l~ ~aatt ff I 
tty poiati and I mu11t bo Jmrnias comethfu/' when the shoe ls ~ed on the o&lter' foot. KANUET PATTSaGi9 
8!1t It iln't the quality p:dnts that fill1 The day we begin lo practice teach or take 
==~ ofiri:",=.·~~ .:a:'~ r~.:U:n1~i!.::rn:f =~!~~· find p ula~ ":': 
pup b7 which to tell. fi'hea we leave tho halJa ot WlDthrop mw1y tledld 
Suvpoee we have II coutw la whkh .ev- ant.I aQ.rt drawlDR' aalary checb, we will be "Blc l'Wr"' ar-
:J"...aol\ fo,.cIES 
':Jltllc.T.U.E r.~ -
t:VER'f #/UH -r 
::~= ·fhe~;~~;~u:,::,J~ i:::-i::o:: 1?::e:.~. ·::· ~~ wii: ~c:; :-_:: ::! 
tt>~· :. b;::J~· r~'r'?~; ~~n·= :ho:::: i:3:ec:.tion, we wW make poor = .w:.:.: ~ -< 
on the cou,·3e are aatlafactory, an,t we KO on Only if we have iDte~ated Jmowledp tcr the b1c jciba 
to other cour1e1 feeling that we have done and 111ade it • part of ua will we be aucceu,. tbat Ue ahUd. 
~-
well. fui in p:i~1ing it on our NucaUon to pre,. quite simply, It smcuats to "'Jet'• 
However, thera b a difference be~ ~nt 11ml niture 1eneratlooa. kfts> Winthrop out trcmu" 
memorizing ar.d learnJq. Aa lou1 u we A. B. 
For A Place In The Sun 
WHAT'S THIS? ro, sclutian - ,-"llraph below. 
IT'S IAST TO sa tllet Ille Droodle above la titled: 
Thal llllthnJpologill niumg with botlor-lulinc Lucky 
bebind froobly dua-up r-n. No 6o .... about ii, Lucldeo 
- bettor to all ..... of poaplo. ColJop ... ~ 
.... -· ... Lucldeo "' all - bnnda, ... 
conlllll to Ille .. -. -----ca11e .. 
""""Y· Apm, tha No. 1 ...... for Luckia' wide lead: 
---· Thay-better, flnt of all, --Lac:lly lllrilre ....... 
f"me tobac:co. Then, that toboc<:o la 
*'""""'to--· "If• Toaal"-
tha-LucliyStrib---
up Luckioa' llabt." a-l·tatillr to-
to mab it. tut. fftlD hlttll' ••• cr.mr, 
-·-·So,~ tho bet-
tmlllrc .-.•• Laclly Strlu. 
............. I.Ulff 
-·N-cauo, J. Lri ... Cr,.,_ 
Uflt1wntt:, t1, Z-unllir 
&~·~.:=~:.--11, ma u .. ._ ome. ai aom Jail. 
~ t.o.d:e 1 "~·-· 
LUCIIES TAIIE a1111 
- -
CLIANIR, FRISHIR, SMOOTHER! 
Frld•f• Nucb. 4, lt.!oS 
What We Live By 
n..1___._._ .. daMn9 
• nntallca 1ft ac:eanr."• .... 
........ ~ ...... 
........ ,_,,."""-""'"""-
TIIIQ.Wdom a fn• u,..ca11 
--~ .. ...,.hllar.la 
-.uutae ..... ..,. ol ... flm. ........... __
Shirley Tucker 
. Letters To TJ 
Dear TJ, 
on 
,, .. ,., ........... CMIIT9a 




J':idar. Nazdl t. 1111 
,o millitm 
limes a dllJ 
111 home, 
al work or 
on IIH wiiy 
ltOCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPA :-. Y 
w .................... ...... N C0CA.cou. CQM,ANI' 
TBS IOHll&Oll' J Aa 
When the lllag-line Wolves rush 
1""' delectable date .•• 
But~ the guy she llepl 
out to have a cigamta with ... 
' 
--
128 Caldwell St. 
Rock Bill, s. C. 
* 
"GIHA Tllott#M To 
For more pure pleasure .. . SMOKE CAMEI.S I 
No other cigarette Is so rlch-tastf ng, 
yet so mlld! · 
Fna lla.r. lo DtnllJ 
ow !!oc,~:.:::ti~estcn ;and S&JrinS tolidllys. Have pity on 
. . .. 
Calllll9 1111 an ... . C&Jlilll all can. ... ..a. oa looa-at •• a..... 
NT...._ lal.. ... TW '9 all .. Tbu la all. .. _. 
Good Food At Reasonable Prices 
Pleftty or Parkin« s-
- Curb &rt,i,:e -
PARK IN GRILL 
On Charlotte Hlgbway 
A Step Across TIie Street 
FOR THE GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
THE G~EN DOOR 
Drop In For Snacks 
Where You An Alwa:r1 Welcome 
The Good Shoppe 
FOR THE SEST ·1N MILLINERY 
TRY 
HANSl'S HAT SHOP 
,.,.,a.a, ........... .. 
................ 
................... 
..... __,_.,., .. 






WEARUl'G APPAIIZL 1'01\ 
t1e WHOLE PAMII.T 
Soph-Sr8. •Can't 
Play': Frot1-Jn. 
Wiu Game 27-31 
·-------- --':.;":::""::i•::._:· Man:b 4. 1915 
7}ij CH ESTER Fl ELD ?odaf; 
You'll 1mile your approval cl O...terlield'1 
slllOOlhneu- mildnns-relreshing taste. 
Y ou'II 1mll• your approval cl Chesterfield's 
quality-highest qvality-low nicotine. 
-~ ,;; 
~.i~~~~~DL~ NO CIGARETTE--.~~ - LIKE CHESTERFIELD 
·~·"·-'-"- . 
